The heat capacity of poly-I-butene, poly-I-pentene, poly-I-hexene, polyisobutylene, poly(4-methyl~I-penten~),polybutadiene,cis-I, 4~poly(2-~~hY!l?utadi~~~112Q!y~y~lQpen iene, poTy(vinyfftuoride), polY(Vlnylidene fiuoride)~--polytrifluoroethylene, polytetrafluoroethylene, poly(vinyl chloride), poly(vinylidene chloride), polychlorotrifluoroethylene, poly(vinyl alcohol), poly(vinyl acetate), poly(a-methylstyrene), poly(o-methylstyrene), poly(o-chlorostyrene) and a series of poly(vinyl benzoate)s is reviewed on the basis of 62 measurements reported in the literature. A set of recommended data has been derived for each polymer. Entropy and enthalpy functions have been calculated for poly-l-hexene, polyisobutylene, cis-I, 4-poly(2-methylbutadiene), poly(vinyl chloride), and poly(a-meth-ylstyrene}. This paper is seventh in a series which will ultimately cover all heat capacity measurements on linear macromolecules.
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Introduction
Page 35 This is the seventh paper in a series of discussions oil the beat capacity of linear macromolecules. In the previous pars, 1 6 the heat capacity of selenium, polyethylene, poly-propyreD:e, polyStyr~ne,-aiid~series orporyoX1desand-acrylic~ polymers were analyzed. In this paper all the remaining carbon backbone .polymers on' which hf'~t capacity data are available are analyzed. These are poly-I-butene,. poly-I-pentene, poly-l-hexen~, polyisobutylene, poly(4-methyl-l-pentene), polybutadiene, cis-I, 4-poly(2 methylbutadiene), polycyclopentene, poly(vinyl fluoride), poly(vinylidene fluoride), polytrifluoroethylene, polytetrafluoroethylene, poly(vinyl chloride), poly(vinylidene chloride), polychlorotrifluoroethylene, poly(vinyl alcohol), poly(vinyl acetate), poly(a-methylstyrene), PQly(o-methylStyrene), poly(o-chlorostyrene), and a series of poly(vinyl benzoate)s. In the subsequent publications, the analysis of the heat capacity. of polyamides, po- lyesters, and linear macromolecules with hetero atoms and aromatic groups in th~ir main and side chains will be reported.
::2iHeat-=Capacity-=of-=(lther-=--Garb_on~Bacl(bon~ Polymers 2.1. Introduction
Heat capacity analyses of carbon backbone polymers with large numbers of measurements available in the literature have been reported earlier. These include polyethylene, 2 . polypropylene,3 polystyrene,S 'and acrylic poly~ers.6 All other carbon backbone polymers with fewer data sets avail-. able are analyzed in this paper. The repeating unit, formula weight, crystal structure, density, melting temperature, heat of fusion, and glass transition temperature of these polymers are listed in Table 1 . 7 ,8 ~he powder used was 44\ crystalline (X-rays) and contained 37% trigonal and 7% tetragonal crystals and was probably still converting slowly during the measureinents, although no evidence for this was found from the heat capacity measurements.
bxray analysis shows that the crystalline fraction (w c unknown) consists of approximately equal parts of trigonal and orthorhombic crystals.
cPredominantly atactic sample contain~ng small crystalline (trigonal) portion.
dExc1usively trigonal crystals. eOriginally tetragonal crystals. 
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ues from 220 to 240 K are somewhat higher, because they are associated with the beginning of the glass transition. The recommended data from 220 to the glass transition temperature 249 K were determined by linearly extrapolating the data below 220 K. The heat capacity. values from 180 to 210 K were curve fitted into the equation
The rms deviation was 0.1 %. The recommended values for the heat capacities of poly-I-butene below the glass transition are listed in Table 3 and plotted in Fig. 1 . The recommended data on heat capacity of molten poly-I-butene were determined by curve fitting the data on samples 10, 11, and 13 from 390 to 630 K into the equation
The rms deviation was 0.7%. Equation (2) was used to calculate the heat capacity of molten poly~ I-butene from 249. to 630 K. These values are listed in Table 4 and plotted in Fig. 1 .
Poly-1-pentene
Only one investigation 12 has been reported in the literature which deals with the heat capacity of poly-l-pentene. The investigation meets our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1). Details of this investigation are given in Table 5 . Heat capacities of an amorphous atactic and two semicrystalline isotactic samples have been reported from 200 to 460 K. The data on these samples are given in Tables A4 to A6. These tables have been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics.
Below the glass transition temperature, the heat capacity of amorphous atactic and semicrystalline isotactic samples are in fair agreement. Thus the heat capacity just below the glass transition temperature is largely independent of crystallinity. To derive the recommended data from 200 K to the glass transition temperature (233 K), the data on all the three samples were curve fitted into the equation
The rms deviation was 2.1 %. Heat capacity values from 200 to 233 K calculated from Eq. (3) are listed in Table 6 and plotted in Fig. 1 .
The recommended data on heat capacity of molten poly-l-pentene were determined by curve fitting the data on the atactic sample above Tg and the isotactic samples above T m (Table A6) into the equation
The rms deviation was 0.7%. Equation (4) was used to calculate the heat capacity of molten poly-l-pentene from 233 to 479 K. These values are listed in Table 7 
POly-1-hexene
Only one investigation 13 ,14 has been reported in the literature which deals with the heat capacity of poly-l-hexene. The investigation meets our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1). Details of this investigation are given in Table 8 . The heat capacity of a quenched. amorphous sample has been measured from 20 to 290 K. The sample was then cooled slowly at 0.15 K h -1 and the heat capacity was remeasured from 35 to 250 K. An anomalous behavior just outside the error limits was observed at 80 K. The data on both the samples are given in Table A7 . Table A 7 has been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics. Heat capacity data on the quenched and slowly cooled samples agree within 0.3%, except ~ the temperature range from 60 to 100 K.
The heat capacity data on sample 1 are taken as the recommended data from 0 to 190 K. The heat capacity values at 200 to 210 K are somewhat higher, because they are associated with the beginning of the glass transition. The data from 200 to 223 K( Tg) were determined by linearly extrapolating the data below 200 K. The heat capacity values from 170 to 190 K were curve fitted into the equation
The rms deviation was 0.1 %. The recommended data on the heat capacity of amorphous poly-l-hexene are listed in Table  9 and plotted in Fig. 1 .
The recommended data on the heat capacity of molten poly-l-hexene were determined by curve fitting the data on both quenched and slowly cooled samplcs above the glass " transition into the equation ______ Sp_-=:Q.,?791T ±_6_~~ §?}~~=-~_~,:::-"~~ (6)
The rms deviation was 0.6%. Equation (6) was used to calculate the heat capacity of molten poly-1-hexene from 223 to 290 K. These values are listed in Table 9 Table 9 . Recommended thermodynamic data for amorphous poly-l-hexene a Enthalpy and entropy of amorphous poly-I-hexene were calculated from 0 to 300 K by numerically integrating the heat capacity data. These thermodynamics functions are listed in Table 9 .
Polylsobutylene
Two investigations 1S • 16 have been reported in the literature on the heat capacity measurements of polyisobutylene. Both the measurements meet our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1). Details of these investigations are given in Table 10 . The heat capacity data for atactic, amorphous samples have been reported from 14 to 380 K. The data on these samples are given in Table A8 . Table A8 has been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics. Heat capacity data associated with somewhat larger error limits have also been reported by Egorov and Kilesso 18 on an uncharacterized sample.
More reCent heat capacity data on a sample of higher molecular weight (sample 32) are taken as recommended data from 15 to 180 K. The heat capacity values from 190 to 200 K are somewhat higher, because they are ass~ciated with the beginning of the glass transition. The recommended data from 190 to 200 K were determined by linearly extrapolating the data below the glass transition. The recommended data from 160 to 180 K were curve fitted into the equation (7) The rms deviation was 0.1 %. The recommended values for the heat capacity of glassy, amorphous polyisobutylene are ~ted in l)tble 11_~l!c!plotted in Fig. 2 .
The recommended data on the heat capacity of molten polyisobutylene were determined by curve fitting the data on sample 32 from 210 to 380 K into the equation
The rms deviation is below 0.3%. Equation (8) 
T:>bll? Tahle  Table 11 . Recommcnded. thermodynamic data for poly i sohuty! cnc Enthalpy and entropy of amorphous polyisobutylene were calculated from 0 to 380 K by numerically integrating the heat capacity data. These thermodynamic functions are listed in Table 11 .
200 300 400
Recommended heat capacity data for polyisobutylene (PIB}, poly(4methyl-l-pentene) (P4MIP), cis-I, 4-poly(2-methylbutadiene) (P2MDD). and polycyclopcntcnc (PCPn).
Poly(4-methyl-1-pentene)
Two investigations 19, 20 have been reported in the literature on the heat capacity measurements on poly(4-methyl-lpentene). Both the investigations meet our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1). Details of these investigations arc given in Table 12 . Heat capacities of four samples of crystallinity from 0.28 to 0.65 have been measured over a temperature range of 85 to 540 K~ The data on these samples are given in Tables A9 to All. Tables A9 to  All have been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics.
-.Below_the_glass_transition.temperature,the.heat.capacity has very limited dependence on the c,rystallinity. The recommended data on the heat capacity of poly(4-methyl-lpentene) below the glass transitionwere determined by curve fitting the data on samples 5, 6, 7, and 8 from 80 to 290 K into the equation
The rms deviation was 0.5%. Equation (9) was used to calculate the recommended values from 80 to 303 K. These data are listed in Tab1e 13 and p10tted in Fig. 2 .
.t\~qy~_ t~e glass transitionJhe 1:J..e.ai~pacity.~.a.!~JIa.!:>.I~_ AIO) are available for samples of very similar crystallinity only. The data are in quite good agreement, but cannot be extrapolated with respect ~o crystallinity to determine the heat capacity of completely crystalline and amorphous poly( 4-methyl-l-pentene)s.
The heat capacity data for molten poly( 4-methyl-1-pentene) (Table All) are available over a very limited temperature range (520 to 540 K). Since the heat capacity-temperature slope is not well established, it would not be very accurate to extrapolate the molten heat capacity values down to the glass transition temperature. 1,4-polybutadiene has several stereochemical modifications. Heat capacity measurements have been made for the two geometrical isomers cis-l,4-polybutadiene and trans-I, 4-polybutadiene by Dainton et al. 9 The measurements meet our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. I). Details oftheir investigation ~e given in Table 14 . The data on these samples are given in Table 15 .
Earlier measurements by Furukawa and McCoskey21 were made on impure samples and are thus not included here. Yagfarov22 and Stellman et al. 23 have also measured heat capacity of various 1, 4-polybutadienes, but only over a very limited temperature range.
Heat capacity measurements of Dainton et al. 9 were made on slowly cooled, semicrystalline samples of unknown crystallinity. Below 80 K, the cis-I, 4-polybutadiene has a higher heat capacity (decreasing from 20% at 20 K to zero at 80 K). From 80 K to the glass transition temperature the heat capacities are about equal. Above the glass transition the -as~ C ~polyoutaoreiie-snows sigtisoCdefect rearrangement and melting.
ciS-1, 4-Poly(2-methylbutadiene)
Perhaps the fh-st heat capacity measw-ement on any polymer was made on natural rubber in 1889 by Gee and Terry.24 Later measurements were made by LeBlanc and K roger in 1 (n~t 25 High preci~ion heat ~apacity mea~nre ments on natural rubber were made in 1935 by Bekkedahl and Matheson 26 between 14 and 320 K, who discussed other early measurements on rubber. After several decades, a re-. yieJV by Gehtna_n2~_Q!1_t~e !4.~~~I __ 4i.ffll. §~yi!Y_Qf nat~~~r:~b ber showed discrepancies in Bekkedahl and Matheson's data. Wood and Bekkedahl 28 found on reexamination of heat capacity data on many rubberlike substances that above the glass transition temperature (200 K), between 213 and 298 K, slow crystallization changed their original data to lower values. Qualitative data on filled rubber by Hellwege et al. 29 support this conclusion. Based upon newer knowledge of crystallization in rubber, Wood and Bekkedahl proposed adjustments to their original data of 1935 to provide more refined data for cis-I, 4-poly(2-methylbutadiene). Chang and Bestul 33 have reported heat capacity values for a synthetic sample of the polymer. Synthetic cis-I, 4-poly(2-methylbutadiene) crystallizes much more slowly than natural rubber. Table   i\<1iabatlc l-Y K:
(0.05% above 15 K) Equation b 10-360 K: Table   : JAuthors tabuiated data from 2.5 to 10.6 K \;Iere curve fitted into the equation
b"uthors tabulated data [rol11 2.2 to 10.7 K I,as curve fitted into the equation
Heat capacity of natural rubber has also been analyzed as a functiQn of elongation. Mayor3° and Mayor and Boissonnas 31 have reported the heat capacity of stretched rubber up to several hundred percent elongation at 286 and 298 K. No change in heat capacity was discovered as long as no crystallization occurred during elongation. Dynamic heat capacity measurements to study the effects during elonga- Heat capacity of quenched and annealed cis-I, 4-poly(2methylbutadiene) has been measured by Chang and Bestul. 33 The details of the measurements from 2 to 360 K are given in Table 16 . The data onthese samples are given in Table A12 . Table A12 has been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics. The heat capacity of the quenched cis-I, 4-poly(2-methylbutadiene) is higher than that of the annealed sample. The difference is about 2% below 15 K; it decreases to 0.1 % between 35 to 100 K and then increases to 1 % at 190 K. The lower heat capacity of the annealed sample can be attributed to a small amount of crystallinity. Data on quenched samples are recommended for the heat capacity of amorphous cis-I, 4-poly(2-methylbutadiene). These values are listed in Table 17 and plotted in Fig. 2 . . Using Chang and Bestul's data on sample 27, the enthalpyand entropy of amorphous cis-I, 4-poly(2-methylbutadiene) were calculated from 0 to 360 K. These thermodynamicfunctions are listed in Table 17 .
Polycyclopentene
Only one investigation 34 has been reported in the literature which deals with the hea£ capacity of polycyclopentene. Heat capacity of an amorphous sample consisting of 78% trans and 22% cis bonds (T g = 173 K) has been measured over the temperature range of 10 to 320 K using an adiabatic calorimeter (claimed uncertainty 0.3%). The investigation meets our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1).
Recommended data for amorphous polycyc1opentene below the glass transition w_ere determined by interpolating the authors' tabulated data using the spline function technique. These data are listed in Table 18 and plotted in Fig. 2 .
Recommended data for molten polycyc1opentene were determined by curve fitting the authors' tabulated data into the equation . C p = 0.2412 T + 60.38 J mol-1 K-l. The rms deviation was 0.2%. These data are listed in Table  19 and plotted in Fig. 2 .
2~Z.9~-Poly(vinyl fluoride)
Only one investigation 35 has been reported in the litera-: ture which deals with the heat capacity of poly(vinyl fluoride). The investigation meets our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1). Details of this investigation are given in Table 20 . Heat capacity of a semicrystalline sample of unknown crystallinity has been measured from 80 to 340 K. The heat capacity data are given in Table A 
These are taken as preliminary recommended data below 80 K. They are entered in parentheses in Table 21 .
The recommended data from 80 K to the glass transition temperature (314 K) were obtained by curve fitting the data of sample 23 from 80 to 300 K into the equation The rms deviation was 0.3%. Recommended data from 10 to 70 K from Eq. (11) and from 80 to 314 K from Eq. (12) are listed in Table 21 and plotted in Fig. 3 . Only one investigation 35 ,36 has been reported in the literature which deals with the heat capacity of poly(vinylidene fluoride). The investigation meets our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1). Details of the investigation are given in Table 22 . The heat capacity of a semicrystalline sample (we = 0.53) has been measured over the temperature range of 5 to 340 K. The data on this sample are given in Table A14 . Table A14 has been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics. from 220 to 230 are somewhat higher, because they are associated with the beginning of the glass transition. The recommended data from 210 to the glass transition temperature (233 K) were deterIilined by linearly extrapolating the data below 220 K. The heat capacity values from 180 to 210 K were curve fitted into the equation
The heat capacity data on sample 22 are taken as recommendiddata-from 3to-2TO--K~~The heat capacity values C p = 0.221 T + 6.28 J mol-1 K-1 • (13)
The rms deviation was 0.2%. The recommended values for the heat capacity ofpoly(vinylidene tiuoride) below the glass transition are listed in Table 23 and plotted in Fig. 3 Inc. ) n = 1. 770 ~Ig m -3 w c = ().S3
(claimed uncert'!.~ _ _ _ _ _ Adiabatic (S~ belo,", 15 K 1 ~ above IS K)
5-18 K:
Equation<l 20-340: Table b aTabulated data from 5 to 30 K ",ere curve fi tted into the equation h.l\UCllv,,, tahulated data II'0re interpolated using the spline function technique to uetel'mine heat capa\.: i ty value~ at every ten degree interval. Table 24 . Heat capacity of two samples have been measured over the temperature range of23 to 340 K. The data on these samples are given in Table Al5 . Table A15 has been deposited __ with, the fhy:'~~~s_A~~Jliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics.
Poiytrifluoroethylene
The heat capacity data from the two measurements Sochava (1960) [37J Lee and Choy (1975) [35] (14) . The rms deviation was 0.4%. Recommended data from 25 to 70K from sample. 24aQdJrQm 80 to 304 Kfn)J!l Eq~ (141 g~ listed in Table 25 and plotted in Fig. 3 .
Polytetrafluoroethylene
Six investigations 36 . 38 -42 have been reported in the literature which deal with the he~t capacity of polytetrafluoroethylene. Details of these investigations, which meet our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. I), are given in Table 26 . The heat capacity of nine samples has been measured from 0.3 to 720 K. The data on these samples are given in Tables 27 and 28 . Somewhat less accurate measurements have been reported by Steere, 61 Karasev, 84 Luikov et al., 85 Hag~l', '\6.'\7 and Martin and Muller. 55 Heat capacity data are reported for presumably highly aTerlon is the trade name for polytctrafluorocthylene manufactured by 1:. I. DuPont De :<:emours Co., Inc. Source of data Table   Table   Table   Equation b Equation capadty data trom 320 to 560 K are not recommenoed-sinci they might be associated with crystallization and premelt ing. The data on sample 92 are plotted in Fig. 3 .
.. Poly(vinyl chloride)
Poly(vinyl chloride) PVC is an important and widely used polymer. Of all thermoplastics, its production is second only to that of polyethylene. Thirty investigations of the heat capacity of poly(vinyl chloride) have been reported in the literature. Heat capacity of over 40 samples have been measured over wide ranges of temperature.
All investigations were critically evaluated in terms of Table 29 . Twenty-eight in., vestigations which did not contain acceptable data were ilot included in further analysis. These are listed Table 30 , along with brief comments on the reasons for exclusion from this study.
-The heat capacity data retrieved from the literature are given in Table A16 . Ileat capaci ty data reported only in the glass transition temperature region.
Hea t capac i ty data reported for an annealed sample in the glass transition tempera ture range.
Sample characterization not reported.
Heat capacity data reported from 300 to 450 K. The data belol,; the glass transition temperature are in good ag reemen t lVi th the values reported he re. HONcve r, the data above T g are higher ("v8%).
Sample characterization not reported. Data could not be read accurately from too small graphs.
Data could not be read accurately from too small graphs; large error limits.
Data could not be read accurately from too small graphs. Measurements made using thin foil calorimeters are associated with large error llml.1:S.
Heat capacity reported for various plasticized PVC compositions.
Heat capacity measurements reported for PVC l,Tith 30-35% fillers-. Data could not be read accurately from too small graphs.
Heat capacities per unit volume have been reported. These values are not directly comparable to the data presented here.
Heat capacity data has been reported on eight commercial samples (emulsion md __ s_\l:S.p_ensiol1.p()ly'J!l.~.!.i~~.t:_.The ~raphical data covers a limited -ie-mperature range (300-400 K) ill the region of the glass transition. ~lost of the samples contain 1-4% additives.
Heat capacity data reported for PVC fibers in humid conditions from 230 to 310 K.
Heat capaci ty measured at 1-65 bar pressure.
Da ta only in the glas s transi tion region.
Heat capacity measured for blends of PVC and polyethylene. The heat capaci ty decreases \Vi th increasing content of PVC.
Data reported in the glass transition region for various samples of different degrees of syndiotactici ty and crystallini ty.
Heat capacity in the glass transition region reported as a function of thermal history. . 4. Recommended heat capacity data for poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) , poJy(vinylidene chloride) (PVC2), and polychlorotrifiuoroethylene (PVCF3).
K as the glass transition temperature is approached. The data of Lebedev on sample 110 agree with the data of Chang within 2%. Based upon out prior experience, we feel that the heat capacity data of Chang is more accurate than Lebedev's data.
Of nine measurements (all in good agreement), reported by Chang, only three (samples 113. 119. and 120) cover the entire temperature range. Out of these, two measurements (113 and 120) are on quenched samples and the third one is on an annealed sample 119. The data on the annealed sample were taken as taken as the recommended heat capacity data. These values are listed in Table 31 and plotted in Fig. 4 . The "lteaLcapacity_dataJoLglassy-PYC-were-extrapolated-from, 340 to 354 K to conform to the widely accepted glass transition temperature of 354 K.
. Enthalpy and entropy of amorphous poly(vinyl chloride) were calculated from 0 to 380 K hy nllmerical1y integrating the heat capacity data. These thermodynamic functions are listed in Table 31 .
Poly(vinylidene chloride)
Two investigations 43 ,72 have been reported in the literature which deal with the heat capacity of poly(vinylidene chloride). Details of these inveStigations, which meet our lShmdards ()f~cceJ>t:l~le data(discus~ed in Ref.lJareg!ven in Table- j2~-Heai capacity 'of twosemicrystatiilie samples 'have been measured over the temperature range of 60 to 300 K.
The data on these samples are given in Table A17 . Table A17 has been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics.
The data of Socha va on sample 28 and the data of Lebedev et a1. on sample 29 are in good agreement from 60 to 110 K. However, the data of Socha va are higher above 120 K by as much as 20% at 200 K. Similar deviations have been observed for Sochava's data on other polymers above lOOK. cs Thus the data on sample 28 were discarded over the entire temperature range. The recommended data on the heat capacity of poly(vinylidene chloride) from 60 K to the glass THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS Table   Table Tnhl,,;1- The recommended data for the heat capacity of poly(vinylidene chloride) below the glass transition are listed in Table  33 and plotted in Fig. 4 . Above the glass transition the heat capacity is strongly crystallinity dependent.
Source of data

Polychlorotrifluoroethylene
Three investigations40.73.74 have been reported in the literature which deal with the heat capacity of polychlorotri-. fluoroethylene. All the measurements which meet our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. I) have been made on commercial semicrystaliine samples ofKel-F (trade name of3 M Co.). Details of these investigations are given in Table   _ .34 .. Heat capacilie~Lhay.e_.be.enmeasured atlow_temperatures.
(1.0 to 4.5 K) and at high temperatures (SO to 510 K). The high temperature data on these samples are given in Table  AIS . Table Al8 has To determine the reconimended data on polychlorotrifluoroethylene from 80 K to the glass transition temperature (325 K), the data on sample 37 from 80 to 300 K were curve fitted into the equation Table 35 and plotted in Fig. 4 . No high temperature data are recommended since no crysta1Hnity extrapolations are possible. 
Poly(vinyl alcohol)
Two investigations 75.76 have been reported in the literature which deal with the heat capacity of poly(vinyl alcohol). Details of these investigations, which meet our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1), are given in Table 36 . Heat capacity of two samples of unknown characterization have been measured over the temperature range of 60 to 300 K. The data on these samples are given in Table A19 . Table  A19 has been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics.
The data of Soehava and Trapeznikova on sample 41 are somewhat lower than the data of Lebedev and Rabinovich on sample 42, especially above 100 K. Similar devia- Sochava and Trape znikova (1957) (75) Lebedev and [761 41. a 42. aNo characteri za tion reported tions have been observed for the data of Socha va and Trapeznikova above 100 K for other polymers. 6 Thus the data on sample 41 were discarded over the entire temperature range. The recommended data on the heat capacity of poly(vinyl alcohol) from 60 to 300 K were obtained by curve fitting the 60-240 60-300 Adiabatic (Unreported) Adiaba tic Vacuum (0.5%) Table   Table   Table Table 38 . Graphical data from the publication were retrieved and could be curve fitted in linear equations below and above the glass transition temperature (304 K).
Source of data
C p = exp[0.47262{1n T)3 -6.98249(ln T)2
TIn:: IlllS deviation was 1.1 %. These recommended data from Eq. (18) are given in Table 37 and plotted in Fig. 5 .
Poly(vinyl acetate)
Two investigations 77 ,78 have been reported in the literature which deal with the heat capacity ofpoly(vinyl acetate). Shieman et al. 77 have covered a wide temperature range of 80 to 370 K. Sharanov and Vol'kenshtein 78 have restricted their . measurements to the glass transition region (290 to 330 K).
Below T g :
C p = 0.3366 T + 0.88 J mol-1 K-1 (rms dey. 1.0%). (19) Above T g :
Data obtained from these equations are recommended and listed in Table 39 Table   Table b fable 41. for three amorphous samples have been reported from 1.6 to 490 K. The high temperature data on these samples are given in Table A20 . Table A20 has been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics.
THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS
In preliminary analysis, the data on sample 81 and 83 were plotted on a graph. The data on sample 81 and 83 are in good agreement at 300 K, however the data on sample· 81 showed an exothermic curvature from 220 to 300 K. These data were then compared with unpublished data from our laboratory on poly{a-methylstyrene) from 230 to 290 K. 147.8 These data fell on a smooth curve joining the data on sample 81 from 60 to 120 K are taken as recommended data. Recommended data from "130 K to the glass transition temperature (441 K) were determined by curve fitting the data on sample 81 from 120 to 200 K, the data on sample 83 from 300 to 400 K and the data on sample 84 from 230 to 290 K into the equation C p = exp[ -0.068046(ln T)3 + 1.22053(ln Tf -6.28566(ln T) + 13.7864] J mol-l K-1 • (21) The rms deviation was 0.6%. Equation (21) was used to determine recommended data from 130 to 441 K. These data are listed in Table 41 . 
These preliminary data are also listed in Table 41 in parentheses.
The heat capacity data on sample 83 above 441 K are recommended for the heat capacity of molten poly(a-meth-ylstyrene}. The data are listed in Table 41 
C p =AT 3 +B(8 E /T)2exp(8 E /T)/[exp(8/T) -IF. (23)
Heat capacity data from their curve fitted equations are recommended and are listed in Table 42 . 
Poly(vinyl benzoate)s
Only one investigation 82 has been reported in the literature which deals with the heat capacity of poly(vinyl benzoate)s. Heat capacities of amorphous poly(vinyl benzoate), poly(vinyl-p-ethylbenzoate), poly(vinyl-p-isopropylbenzoate), and poly(vinyl-p-tert-butylbenzoate) have been measured over the temperature range of 190 to 500 K. The investigation meets our standards of acceptable data (discussed in Ref. 1). Details of these investigations are given in Table 43 to 46. aAuthors' tabulated data below the glass transition (190 to 300 K) were curve fitted into the equation C p '" 0.6592 T .. 21.02 J mol-1K-l (RMS dev. = 0.2%).
To determine the recommended values of the heat ca-
This equation was used to calculate the heat capacity of amorphous, glassy poly(vinyl-p-ethylbenzoate) from 190 to 330 K.
b .
Authors' tabulated data above the glas·s transition (360 to SOD K) were curve fitted into th", p.flll"tinn C p = 0.4461 T .. 148.22 J mol- aAuthors' tabula teLl data be low the glass trans i ti on (190 -300 K) were curve fi tted into the equation " C p = 0.6831T .. 31.7 J mol·-1K-l (R;'fS dev = 0.3%).
This equation was used to calculate the heat capaci ty of amorphous, glassy, poly(vinyl-pisoprop)'lbC'n;:oatc) rrom 19()·.\30 K.
hAuthors' tabulated data above the v.la~~ transition (~<;O-<;OO K) " .. r .. rurvI' fitted into the equation C p = 0.4775 T + 167.15 J m01· 1 K,1 (RMS dev = 0.1%).
This equation was used to calculate the heat capacity of molten poly(vinyl-p-isopropyl benzoate) from 340-500 K. aSample numbers correspond to the samples described in pacity of amorphous, glassy and molten poly(vinyl benzoate)s, the data below the start of the glass transition and beyond the end of the glass transition were separately curve fitted into linear functions and extrapolated to the glass transition temperatures. These recommended values are listed in Tables 47 and 48 and plotted in Fig. 7 . .
Conclusions
The heat capacities of poly-I-butene, poly-l-pentene, puly-l-hexene, polyisobutylene, poly(4-methyl-l-pentene), tables for poly-l-hexene, polyisobutylene, cis-l, 4-poly(2-methy 1butadiene), poly(vinyl chloride), and poly(a-methyl styrene). Recommended heat capacity data on these polymers are being analyzed in terms of their chemical structure to derive heat capacities of various structural units towards an updated heat capacity addition scheme. 8 6-88 The results of this analysis will be reported at a later date.
Heat capacity changes at the glass transition, for polymers discussed in this paper, for which recommended heat capacity data are available iIi their glassy and molten states are listed in Table 49 . These LlCp(Tg) data are being analyzed, along with Ll C p (Tg) data for other linear macromolecules in terms of the hole theory of the glass transition. 17, 87 The results of this analysis will also be discussed at a later _g@.t~·_
